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PRESIDENT'S PABTY

SETTLES QUIETLY IN

THE WINTER CAPITAL

Special Train Bearing Chief Execu-

tive and Family Reaches Pass
Christian at Daybreak.

WELCOMED BY THE MAYOR

Arrangements Made by Official for
Complete Isolation.

I

LARGE COTTAGE FRONTS GULF

Party Rides to New Home in White
House' Automobiles.

LONG TRIP TO GOLF COURSE

Thirteen-Mil- e Auto linn to Links,
tint Orcntly to LlkliiK of

Who In TnklnK
Fresh .lr Trent men t.

PASS CHRISTIAN, Miss.. Dec.
Wilson, by a

Visit to the town postofflce, made Christ-
mas day a memornblo pno in tho history
of this quaint seaside city. Only ft few
native!" had caught a gllinpso of the ptes-Ide- nt

and his family when they motored
to a cottago a mllo away from the tiny
railroad station. Tho peaceful quiet ot
tho holiday afternoon was broken sud-

denly when tho word spread everywhere
that tho president was out walking.

Observing holiday hours, tho postofflce
was closed, but someone set off Immedi-

ately to tho homo of Mrs. Annette Simp-

son, the postmistress, to Inform her that
tho president was waiting. Sho came
quickly, followed by two llttlo daughters,
one of them attired for the occasion In

A mortarboard hat of the collegiate typo.
"Merry Chrlstmns; I did not expect

jou, ' Bald Mrs. Simpson.
Oh, I didn't think there would be any-

one over here, but I thought I d try."
said tho president. "It's very kind ot
you to come over."

The president bought two books

ot stymps, and In her confusion mo post-

mistress forgot to give hhn 50 cents
chanre. This, however, will be dis-

patched to him tomorrow.
'I wish ho had said something about

letting ino have three years more," Mrs.

S!mps.on, who is a canUldatc for reap-

pointment, later told her friends.

'Thej're fighting mo hard for the place."

Meet i he Oh llilreii.
As tho president stood at tho door of

the postofflce, several llttlo children
walkfd shyly "up to him and grasped his

hand Tho president stopped, playfully
asked their names and wjphed them a
Merry Christmas. W'

attention soon was.arrcsted'bXithe
orrlyftl of tho town mall carrier, who

OroW up proudly with his sacks of mall,
climbing out of a small canvas-covere- d

cart, attached to which was a peculiar
looklus animal of shaggy limbs, in color

a r1dlsh brown.
"It's part dog," volunteered somebody

In tho crowd, and tho president smiled

at tho dlmunlttvo liorse. Originally tho
villager said It was a well groomed

Shetland pony, but since carrying Uncle

Sam's mall, ho has grown a thick,. un-

kempt fuzz iyid borts a hesitating gait
In keeping with tho frequent stops ot
hlB dally route.

The president continued his walking.

It was about tho coldest day In the mem-

ory ot the oldest inhabitants. Tho mer-

cury touched 40 degrcea early in tho
forenoon and hovered thereabouts all

day. To those of the presidential party,
who expected warm and balmy tcmpera- -'

turc, the "winter capitul" didn't come
up to expectations, though .Mayor Sau-

cier and other prominent weather fore-

casters in the vicinity maintained that
the cold spell was but temporarily.

Doffs Ilia Overconi.
The president set the seal of approval

on the climate, however, by scorning
an overcoat, as did Dr. Cary T. Gray-

son, his physician, though a half dozen
correspondents found overcoatB a com-

fortable necessity. Tho president was
warmly clothed underneath his salt and
pepper suit with a heavy wooIc.ii sweater
vest. lie waiKea nomo in uppurcni

n
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- The Weather
Forecast of tho weather for Friday

Saturday: y
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ROOT IS TO BE BURIED HERE

Body of Late Woodman Commander
Now on Its Way to Omaha.

STOPS AT CLINTON ENROUTE

II Ik Arci! .Mother Iteldcs There
Hemnliin to no I'lnoed In Tmiih

in Omuliii II ml ilc Tlioe
of IIU Wife.

body of Joseph Itoot, late
sovereign commander of the Woodmen
of tho World, Is now eiirout

N. C where Mr. died,
to thlB city, where It will bo placed In

a mausoleum In Forest Lawn cemetery
btstdo body of Mrs. Hoot, who died
two yenrs ago. The body bus Jit'on pre
pared burlnl, but It Is not yet cer
tain when tho funeral will bo held, al-

though It Is certain Hint It not bo
before Monday. The body will rench
Clinton, la., tomorrow morning re-

main thorc until
Cllnto and Lyons, two Iowa towns..... . . . . .. -practically one, was mo resiucncu ui .m.

Root many years, la whero his
mother, now 91 years of nge, still lives.
Although It Is not positively known hero
what the program In detail Is to be, It
Is thought tho body will lie In state a
row hours at Clinton, (bat It may bo

viewed by Mrs. Itoot and the hundreds
of old neighbors who knew Joseph Cullcn
Hoot so well.

From Hendersonvllle. It Is understood
that tho body of Mr. Root Is being ac-

companied by his son. A. I. who
was at tho bedside when death came, and j

by--S. H. Latham, state manager of tho
Woodmen of the World for Virginia, who
wns with tho during his last

Funeral to He Public.
All plans for the funeral here will

uwalt tho arrival of tho members of
tho family and only provisional arrange-
ments made In tho Interval. Still, it

stated that tho funeral bo
public and that It will be conducted
'
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Time Has Come'for
R. B. Howell to Put

Back Junket Money
"Docs R. Beecher Howell, water com-

missioner, expect quietly to put the
$(0.23 ho took from thu Metropolitan
water district for expenses on his Junket-
ing trip to Minneapolis, or docs ho ex-

pect to fight tho case lu court?" This
what Attorney 13. A. Smith is wonder-

ing, for Smith Is the man who filed tho
petition asking that Howell
to tho money back. Already the
tlmo allowed for Howell's reply has
panned. Smith could now go before tho
Judge and take Judgm-n- t by default
Howell, however. Is out of town at pres-o- nt

and Smith is inclined to bo lenlont
with hint .and. give a chance.

Attorney John Leo Webster, tho Water
board's paid attorney, been ho busy
with many things that ho bos
tho little matter of to hang in the
balance and has not taken the trouble
to bestir himself In regard to tho case.

Cold Wave Makes
Good Skating on

All City Lakes
Omaha had a white Christmas

and It helped materially to add to tho
enjoyment of the day. Although tho
beautiful did not spread a romplcto coat
over tho entire mirfneo thero was con
siderable snow which fell during the
night and In the forenoon yesterday.

Tho cold wave which swept down from
the northwest Wednesday night alpo put
a, splendid layer of ice over tho municipal
ponds and these wero all covered yes-

terday with kiddles who wero dying out
tho new skates which Santa Claus
left In their stockings tho night before.

Hnnscom park a good crowd all
day while at Carter lake thero a
large number of skaters during tho day.

Varied Assortment,
of Yuletide Weather

WASHINGTON. Off

j

lTnnlilnn,Ati Tl, i frl, nn , V.ttL Vnt'lniwl '

and New York, conditions were unset- - '

tied. Rains reported generally !

through tho gulf states nowhere
was there weather.

Miami, Fla., rororted the h:ghebt teni- -

norature for the day, and Devils Lake, I

N. 1)., was the coldest, the thermometer j

registering fourteen desrera bolow zero, j

pnnwiiMPWT inwfl farmfr I

IIVIHIItlall I w r

DIES AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

A. V. Fcilock. YVoudliii.c. la., died '

iCIiiUtmux morning at n local hospital

enjoyment of his btrou j 19,3 wag onlerc,i ti,c the annals uf
Earlier tho Mr. Wilson hadIn t)0 ,veutner as one of the most

taken a short walk with Mrs, Wilton ,lnUBUai ud unsettled Vulctido holldnj
on the beach road that runs for suv- - on rccor,i.
cral miles along the gulf coast. They Dispatches received hero tonight showed
also took a motor ride to Gulfport, later, t)at tho central southern stateH from

nearest city, but spent most of the FOuthern Arkansas northward through the
day In the Bquare shaped cottage, which Mississippi, Mlcsourl und Ohio valleys re-

in tho "winter Whtto Houre," for the ported snow. Rains Were recorded In tho
next three weeks. They exchanged pres- - Pacific coast states, with light snows In

aftei- - a brlff Illness. He was brought
to Omaha for treatment nlxiut two weeks

jf'lasr. Mr. Woodbine was C7 yeals of age
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and one ct Uie lirst miners 01 uarrisou
county. Iowa. Ho owned a numuer or
farms In that locality. Surviving him
bldoK tho wife aro two daughters and
unn on.

The body tlll Ikj taken to Woodbine,
whore tho funeral ni l be hold Saturday
afternoon at 1 o'clock from tl.t Metho-

dist church thare.

MUNICIPAL CHRISTMAS
TREE LIT LAST NIGHT

nn . those who d.i not
Uic municipal ChrUtrraa tree In all

of It glory on Wodnetduy evening It
HaH again lit up !act nlht. it repre- -

Ml"' R ' than tb-- rdKht
before and only a few strntl'n pedes- -

ir'an (topped to took el I. 3 n

lie ,
2 IIrrtft.ca ,r .,,,;, t.f

tft ranis of ihc tree u A on m1c

tolay by newi-Lo- j oi at The l;er I ml.
neia office at the prie of six for 10 cent

GOTHAM'S TREE FETE

SPOILED BY DRIZZLE

Unseasonable Weather Prevents
People's Christmas at Madison

Square Garden.

CELEBRATION DELAYED A DAY

Big Tim's Heirs Keep Up Practice
of Feeding Poor.

QUIET DAY IN WASHINGTON

Currency Plans Arc Uppermost
Instead of Christmas.

DEEP SNOW IN NEW ENGLAND!

Winter Cliour Thcnc State for
II In Aetunl Residence nml

(ilven Them Itenl Clirlxt-nin- n

AVenther.

NJSW YORK. Dec. 35. Well attended!
church services mid tho distribution of
Christmas dinners to nearly 100,000 of tho
city's dependents Mere the features of
New York's observance of tho day of na-
tivity. Tho day broko with a gentle-
ness associated with "Indian summer,"
clouded up threateningly about noon and
ended lu showers and drizzles. One re
sult of this wns that the celebration
planned In connection with tho peoplie's

'out -of - door Christmas troo In Mudls
square had to bo postponed until tomor
row night.

Th? Salvation Army led In the distribu
tion of Christmas cheer. In addition to
Issuing C.000 Christmas dinner baskets,
each containing food enough for six, the
organization entertained 3,500 children
with a Christmas tree party. Commander
liva liooth presided and personally dis
tributed tho presents, v

Ono thousand baskets, were given by
the Volunteers of America, and 5,000 din-
ners wero served by the heirs of "Ulg
Tim" Sullivan. A complete Chrlstmtis
dinner was given In each instance.

At tho various 'houses and charitablo
institutions tho inmates were also re-

membered. Turkey dinners wero served
In all of them and appropriate entertain
ment. were given.

Inmates of Now York's prisons wero
not overlooked, though in somo cases the
usual entertainments were omitted. At
the Tombs turkey dlnncrn were served
to moro than W0. The penitentiary on
lllackwell's Island provided an excep
tionally good spread for l.MO and those
detained at vnrlous police stations fared
well also.

One of tho.uotablo ovents of tho day
was tho celebration organized by tho
"Spugs," or society for tho prevention
of useless giving, Moro than U,p00 adults
and children, rich and poor, attended Its
Christmas tree party, at which presents,

(Continued on Pago Two.)

Miss Brance Gets
Picture of Couch

From His Widow
MONTIC15LLO, N. Y Dec. iV-MI- ss

Adelaide M. Hranco spent a lonely Christ-
mas In tho Monticello Jail. Her only Joy
wns tho return ot a photograph ot tho
lato Molvln H. Couch, which had been
taken from her effects In tho attorney's
offlc, whero she hud lived for three
years in a secret room. Mrs. Couch got
hold of It and refused to give it up to
tho woman whoso Hecrct companionship
with Couch was discovered after Ills sud-
den death last Saturday. Mrs. Hrunco
pleaded and threatened, and late this aft-
ernoon Mrs. Couch sent the picture to
her.

"It Is tho only thing I care for on
cat th," Miss Branco said tonight. "It
Is tho best Christinas presont I could
have received."

Miss Branco waited expectantly the
coming of her brother, II. O. Brance, of
Hartwlck, N. P., but ho did not arrive

She received moro than fifty
letters today from sympathizers.

A thorough search of Couch's effects
revealed no will. In searching through
her father's safe today Miss Louise
Couch found Miss Brance's will, which
was made two years ago. Sho willed to
Couch ovorythlng she possessed, which
included two mortgages amounting to
J600.

On

Drawn for Tho llco by Powell

NEWSIES FULL OF TURKEY

George Brandeis Gives Them Big
Feed at the Millard.

MILLER MAKES. SHORT TALK

And After the Lltlle I.ndn lliivc All
They Cnn Knt Ther Are Given

in A rm fnl tnS'nke Awur
with. S'"'

It thero are 175 sick newsboys in
Omaha today, their dlscomflturo can bo
charged up against George Brandeis oti
the J. L. Brandeis company. R. C. Phelps,
manager of tho candy department In tho I

stores and Homo Miller, proprietor of tho
Millard hotel. Brandeis and Phrlpn
Btuffcd these bays ns full as sausages
yesterday afternoon at tho Millard hotel
and Rome Miller saw to It that tho
filling wus properly prepared. After tho
feast was over tho ITS newsboys roso
to their feet and chocrod Brandeis,
Phelps, Miller and nbout every other
good fellow whoso name they could re.
call, they felt so full of Joy and turkey
and flxlns.

Tho occasion was a ChristmuH dinner
at the Millard hotel, whero at 1 o'clock
ITS newsboys of tho city filed Into the
bis dining room, removed their overcoats
and caps and then shoved their feet
under the mahugany to await the coming
of the good things.

Prior to going to the Millard, tho boys
wero congregated on Fainum and Fif-

teenth stroets. When they wero all at at-

tention, they reclved tho order to march
and with a cheer,' going by twos, they
advanced on tho hotel. They filled the
rotunda and held full and unquestioned
sway until dinner was announced. Then
they filed In and filled up tho tables.
eight boys being seated at each.

Mnrt it till Advice.
At this Juncture, Rome Miller appeared

tor a speech and recognizing him as the
dean of tho Newsboys' association, tho
youngsters quieted down long enough to

(Continued on Page Two.)

New Sovereign Commander of the W, 0. W.

W. A. FXIAS12R, Dallas, Tex.

the Homeward Journey

The Wonderful
Tree of Light....

Omaha's Christmas Tree

Post Cards
6 for 10c

At Bee Offico or from Newsboys
mid Cnrrlcrs.

a
ORDEHS VX MATIi, 12 CENTS

a

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR YULETIDE

Twenty-Sixt- h Annual is Held in the
Masonio Temple.

KNIGHTS IN FULL REGALIA

Women nml Children Join in the
Services, nn DoeN Aim

Ilonlile llxed (unrtet(p
Choir.

Tho annual Christmas services ot
Mount Calvary commandery No. 1,

Knights Templar, wero held in tho Ma- -

sonli temple. Sixteenth and Capitol avo- -
nue, Christmas morning at u o clock.
Ono hundred knights In full uniform filed
Into the KTeat hall and qulotly took heir
placet in four rows of scats, two on
either sldo ot tho hall. Tho balcony was
crowded with women and children, so
that In all no less than 300 attended tho
services. It was tho twenty-sixt- h annual
celebration bf tho commandery.

Sir Knight Titus Lowo offered prayer.
A reading, "Tho Story of tho Other Wlso
Men," waa given by Sir Herbert
A. Santer, commander. Tho choir, as-

sisted by knights and guests, sang tho
hymn, "All Hail the Power of Jesus'
Name." Kir Knight William S. Rowe,
excellent prelate, gavo a scripturo lesson
from tho second chapter of Matthew.
ChrlsimrtH sentiments and responses wero
pronounced by various knights and offi
cials. Numerous anthems wero sung and
Sir Knight Hdwln Hart Jonks pronounced
tr.o ii'iiedlctlon.

Tho choir euuslsted of tho following:
Somanosj. Miss illanuho llolln and Miss

Mvrta Schneider.
Contraltos, .Mrs. vcrnc .Minor ana .miss

Klslo Holln.
Tonors, John A. McCreary und Karl U

Consollver.
IlaasvH . I'Blle Dirk and Arthur .

Jensen. ,,
OrKunlst. .Miss nenriena n. iw.

Kills His Mother;
Thinks Her Burglar

LINCOLN. Neb.. 35. --A tragedy marked
tho closo of Christmas In Lincoln, when
fail V. Carlson, Just at midnight, shot
and killed hla mother, who, ho says, he
mistook for a burglar. Mother and son,

who llvod alone, wero In fear of burglars,
and when tho mother stepped out on tho
porch Just boforo retiring, unknown to
the man, and he saw a shadow through
the window he fired at a supposed
marauder, inflicting a wound from which
his mother died an hour after.

Many Persons Killed
By Factory Explosion

ROMK, Dec . Tho exploB'on today of
a fro works factory at Torre Annuzlatu,
In the provlneo of Naples, resulted in tho
deota of many porfons. Tho buildings
rr.llai t.d buryliiK the victims In tho
vie!aS' Kourtei i. dead and five In-- Ij

ircl wi-r- e taken frosu the ruins and It
' lr leved that many other bodies uie
covered by the debris.

LITTLE T0TSSEE SANTA

Over Five Hundred Get Presents
from Him at City Mission.

MANY WILLINGLY HELP SAINT

All Pitch In and Seo Ihnt Every
TnmiKatern Who Cnme for the

Celebration llnrt n Good
Time.

Over too llttlo children al tho City Mia-sio- n

Christmas morning decided that
thoro roally Is a Santa Claus after all,
for when thoy gathered thero at the call
ot Miss Nellie Mageo, tho superintendent.

Buro enough Kris lCrlnglo In red blouse
and white whiskers greeted them with

"Merry Christmas" und gladdened tho
heart or all tho llttlo onea by distribut-
ing toys, candy and other Kifta around
two beautiful Chrlstmaa trees.

Most of tho kiddles who attended tho
celebration nro members of tho mission
Sunday school or tho girls' sowing class.
During tho morning prlzca wero awarded
to tho four boys and girls who had tho
best record for attendance at tho Ulblo
claeacs throughout tho year. Henry und
Jacob Patera, brothers, living at KJ15

South Second street, received prizes of
U each, and Opal Gracer, Hlghth and
William street, and I.llllo Smith, 119 Mar-
tha street, received largu dressed dolls
donated by society women.

Moro than a scoro of willing assistants
wero on hand to help Miss Masco show
the youngsters a happy time. W. Fur-na-

Smith, chairman of tho flnanco com
mittee ot tho mission Sunday school, had
raised over JIM with tho aid of his com
mtttccmcn to flnanco the Sunta Claus
pack, and was on hand Christmas morn
Ing to seo that Santa had a gift for cvory
ono ot the children.

Others who assisted were: Mcedamcs
J. 13. Field, Fdward Ilolyokc, Dotan and
Klllott; Mlseea Isabel Stirling, Ethel
Ilrown, Eliza Cumm and Mabel Nelson;
Rev. M. W. Uirlmcr, Rev. Kdward Hoi
yoke, Row Mr. Mason; Mogy llcrnstelii,
"Doo" Carver, J. li. Field, Charles R.
Roble, jr., E. L. Consollver, J. II. Mo- -

Nlchols, A. II. Vottburgh, Roy Keelinc,
O. H. Wlthcy and other.

Thero wero dolls for all tho primary
class girls, sleds for tho primary boys,
hair ribbons for nil tho girls, roller
skate's, ico skates und other useful gifts
for boys, and plenty of wholcsomo candy
for every youngster. When tho kiddles
left the mission building at noon they
ull woro smiling faces and wished
Merry Christmas to Miss Mageo and the
other grown-up- s who had mode tholr
holiday such a Joyous one.

Seats for the Charity
Ball Given Saturday

Holders of tickets for the charity ball
may secure reserved seat coupons at tho
Auditorium Saturday morning at !) !

o'clock. There are to. be no seats on tho
floor ttuvo In tho boxes, henco the com-

mittee advises an early application for
coupons.

ThlB noon a commlttco meeting has
been called for the Unlvorslty club, whore
Harry Tukey, chairman of the ticket j

committee, desires to receive reports of '

all ticket sales. Tho meeting will b at-

tended by the general committee and
heads of the subcommittees.

Arrangements have been made so that
taxis will handle the crowd at tho ball
In ninlil succession. It w'll be unneces
sary to wait for any parCiF-i-sr machine.

Speaker Clark Gets
the Lecture Habit

WASHINOTON, Dec. 6. Speaker
Clark left toduy for New York and New
Kngland for a week's lecture tour, dur-
ing the recess of the house It Is the
first time tho speaker has left Washing-
ton to Je t ire during the last two cession

SEASON'S JOY TURNED

TO SORHOWIN HOMES

RENDEREDLDESOLATE

Public Mourning Replaces All Signs
of Christmastide in City

Marred by Tragedy.

SEVENTY-TW- O VICTIMS OF 'PANIC

Bitterness Wiped Out by Effort to
Console the Living.

THREE-SC0R- E HOMES STRICKEN

No Trace of Man Who Started Alarm
in Calumet Hall.

ALL JOIN IN LENDING AIL

Dcelnrntlnn of Mover Hint 'n Out.
side Assistance Will lie Accepted

l Ilrcjtnrdcil Wilson Not
Itcnilj- - for InvcntlKntlon.

CALVMET. --Mich., Dec. 25,-- On the day
set nrido for rejoicing over the birth Of
Christ this city mourned Its dead-3ov- en
ty-tw- o victims of a false alarm of fire
Most of tho dead arc children, who had
gone to a Christmas ovo celebration in
Italian hall, arranged for tho families ot
striking copper minors of this section.,

As a result ot tho tragedy, caused, it j
Is believed, by a. drunken man, who thrust '

his head Into tho hull entrance and
shouted "Fire!" all Jilttcrncss between
tho different factions In Cnlumet la wiped
out. Thero Is no There Is
nothing but dumb grief which Is beyond
the possibility of tears.

A mass meeting waa hold this after-
noon, at which a commlttco of twelve
was appointed to visit lach Individual
home of tho bereaved families and as-

certain what financial assistance is
necessary. Unlimited funds nro assured.

"With tho kindest feeling for tho
who offorod It, wo ask no outside help,"

(States tho resolutions of sympathy
Those are our own peoplo ahd It Is our

raored privilege to euro for t'Jr dead and
to comfort the living."

Tho statement of Prosldent Moycr ol
(ho Western Federation ot Miners that
r.o benefits from tho citizens would bo
accepted was disregarded.

Tho strikers also met this afternoon
and namod a committee to call on the
Mrlckcn relatives and learn their wishes
egardlng tho funerals. Thin commlttco

will moot tomorrow to make arrange
ments for tho services.

No nrnce of Mnn.
The authorities bo far havo been un

able to traco the man who Is said' to
have, cone up tho stairs of tho hall an
raised the cry of fire,-- Jull. U jjnnel
to havr? started the panic which led to
tho fearful crush In tho stairway. There
seems to be llttlo hope that ho will be.

npprehended.
Matt Hari. a striker, who lost his eon

In tho disaster, declared tho cry came
from a group of men and women toward
tho front of tho hall. A girl,
who died this morning, brought the offi-

cial revised list of dead up to neventy- -

two, all of whom havo been Identified.
Flvo Injured are lu tho hospitals. It is
said thoy will live.

Three llttlo girls In tho Caluiriet and
Hocla hospital were ablo today to be UP
and about. They romped around a Christ
mas treo set up for tho patients of the
hospital, unaware ot tho fato which had
overtaken somo of their brothers and
sisters, and tho father ot one ot thhl.
A boy of 7 or S yenrs of age, who waB
taken to ono of tho morgues, showed
signs of llfo soon after, but no restora-
tives and no physician wero Immediately
uvullablo and death ensued.

Joy Turn to Grief.
Ono couplo entered tho town hall whera

all tho bodlcA had been gathered, to look
for their ml twins child. TKclr hopes ran
htsu when thoy had looked at eoventy ot
the bodies and failed to find their loved
one, bi)t the last bodyvihey viewed, the
wveMv-flrs- t. was that of the missing

0RC$$ . . ....
Aicmuers or mo waiuinei nro in"

ment rolato many Instances of heroic at-

tempts to rescue the panic-strick- en peo-

plo In the hall. ' j

Patrick Ryan arrived on1 tho scene a
few minutes after the crush occurred at
tho foot of the stalrwy. He estlniaw
that thero wero about 100 plied on tc.in
of each other when he reached tho en
trance. Tho pile reached to about half
the height ot the Btairway. They wero
wedged In so tightly it was Impossible
to extricate any from the foot of tho
stairs. A boy about eix caught hold of
Mr. Ryan's hands and begged to bo res
cued. The human mass kept prcsslm--

(Continued on rage Three.)

Home Rule
Home rule has been a much

discussed political question.
Home rule for woman ta the

generally accepted ' doraeaitc
altuatlon.

Uvery wife Ia3 her own llt-
tlo kingdom to govern and hag
to face the problems and

It entails.
Not the least of these prob-'lom- s

Is the monthly "budgot.'r
The woman who keeps count-o- f

her expenditures, makes up
her monthly statement, and
compares it with those ot
former months, Is the one who
Is guarding hor, treasury prop,
orly.

But she should go a step
farther She should be pure
that she has had full value for
the money spent, and In order
to ascertain this, she should
read the dally advertisements
ot The Dee and see what th
best shops are offering and at
what prices.

The "day after" is a good
time to.thlnk these things over,
particularly en the now year 1

clone at band nd new resolu-
tions are due.

!


